THE RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT BINGHAMTON
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROFESSIONAL VACANCY

Applications are invited for consideration to the following position:

State University of New York at Binghamton
Department/Location: Upward Bound Project
Appointment Title: Counselor
Local Title: Resident Counselor
Salary Grade: __________
Research Foundation Project Number: ~-'-==-'~
Salary Range: $430/week for seven weeks
If Part-time, % of time: __

Duties: Resident counselors live in the residence hall with high school aged students. Each resident counselor is directly responsible for the daily activities of eight to twelve Upward Bound participants. Resident counselors assist Upward Bound participants in developing the social, emotional and academic skills and motivation necessary to ensure high school graduation and future success in college, acting as mentors, academic tutors and role models, while enforcing residence hall and program rules.

Qualifications: Applicants must have completed at least 60, but preferably 80, in-residence or transfer undergraduate credit hours by the end of the spring 2012 semester and have at least a 2.5 GPA. Applicants should also have experience working with disadvantaged students, experience working with adolescents is preferred.

Special Notes: Request an application by calling 607-777-2021 or email your request to ckery@binghamton.edu

Persons interesting in the above position should submit a resume along with a letter of application to:
Name: Cindy Kery
Department: Upward Bound Program
Address: Binghamton University
P.O. Box 6000
Binghamton, NY 13902-6000

Closing Date for Receipt of Applications: Open until all positions are filled.

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Personnel are chosen on the basis of ability without regard to Race, Color, Religion, Sex, Age, National Origin,
Disability or Marital Status, in Accordance with the Federal and State Law

THE RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT BINGHAMTON
Nov 2003